Regulation of hexavalent chromium in drinking waters is proceeding in California and is a priority for the current US Environmental Protection Agency administration (USEPA, 2011) . To regulate at the national level, occurrence, health effects, and treatability must be quantified so that a cost-benefit analysis can be used to determine whether there is a meaningful opportunity for health risk reduction (SDWA, 1996) . Hexavalent chromium is not currently regulated in drinking waters, but total chromium has a National Primary Drinking Water Regulation maximum contaminant level (MCL) of 100 µg/L, based on a health effects endpoint of allergic dermatitis. The MCL for total chromium in California is 50 µg/L.
Dissolved chromium typically occurs in two oxidation statestrivalent or hexavalent. Total chromium is the sum of the trivalent and hexavalent species. When chromium occurs in the presence of oxidants such as chlorine or chloramines, the trivalent species may be oxidized to the hexavalent species (Saputro et al, 2011; Lai & McNeill, 2006; Brandhuber et al, 2004; Bartlett, 1997; Clifford & Chau, 1988; Ulmer, 1986; Sorg, 1979) . Thus, regulating hexavalent chromium at the entry point of the distribution system without regard to total chromium concentration may not be sufficiently protective of public health. This article summarizes occurrence trends of both total and hexavalent chromium based on currently available data. Additional information can be found elsewhere (Seidel et al, 2012) . Frey et al (2004) provided the most comprehensive study of chromium occurrence to date in the National Chromium and Boron Occurrence Survey. Other studies of chromium occurrence have primarily consisted of reporting naturally occurring chromium concentrations. For instance, Motzer (2005) cited naturally occurring total chromium concentrations of between 0 and 40 µg/L in groundwater and surface water from several sources.
DATA SOURCES
Chromium occurrence data were obtained from available sources to guide the development of the national occurrence survey. Three primary datasets are used in this analysis: the National Chromium and Boron Occurrence Survey (NCBOS), USEPA's Second Six-Year Review (6YR2), and the California Department of Public Health (CDPH) Water Quality Analysis Database (WQAD). A summary of the datasets is shown in Table 1 .
NCBOS. The NCBOS data were compiled, analyzed, and reported in the Water Research Foundation Report "Occurrence Survey of Hexavalent Chromium and Boron" . The survey utilities were recruited on a voluntary basis, rather than as a designed survey, to adequately represent regional, system size, and source water occurrence. Field samples were collected in 2003 and transported to a central laboratory where analyses of total and hexavalent chromium were performed. Minimum reporting levels (MRLs) were 0.6 µg/L for total chromium and 0.2 µg/L for hexavalent chromium. In sum, 342 total chromium and 341 hexavalent chromium raw water samples were reported. Total and hexavalent samples were taken at the same relative location for each of 342 sources from 189 systems in 41 states. Only the raw water samples collected by NCBOS were considered in this study.
Total and hexavalent chromium occurrence in the United States was investigated using three available datasets. The National Chromium and Boron Occurrence Survey, the US Environmental Protection Agency database of chromium from the Second Six-Year Review, and California Department of Public Health water quality analysis data were obtained and analyzed. The high number of nondetect samples and subsequent nondetect handling had an important effect on the determination of representative chromium concentrations. Chromium was found to occur widely throughout the United States. Total and hexavalent samples were paired, and they indicated that surface water speciation is dominated by trivalent chromium, whereas groundwater speciation is dominated by hexavalent chromium. The potential impact of further chromium regulation ranges more than two orders of magnitude, with as few as 1,000 entry points being affected nationwide at 20 µg/L and as many as 100,000 entry points being affected nationwide at 1 µg/L.
Total chromium and hexavalent chromium occurrence analysis USEPA 6YR2. The 6YR2 dataset consists of nationwide entry point samples for total chromium. USEPA collected the 6YR2 data by a voluntary call-in of compliance data from state and primacy agencies for samples collected between 1998 and 2005 (USEPA, 2010). Data were supplied by all states with the exception of Pennsylvania, Louisiana, Mississippi, and Washington. The samples were analyzed by many different laboratories and methods, resulting in MRLs from 0.02 to 100 µg/L. A total of 162,823 samples were included in the dataset after the USEPA applied a data quality auditing procedure (USEPA, 2010) . The USEPA's data cleaning involved standardizing units of concentration for the contaminants and ensuring that parameters such as system type were consistent with data in the federal Safe Drinking Water Information System (SDWIS). Systems classified as groundwater include groundwater sources only. However, systems classified as surface water may include groundwater and groundwater under direct influence of surface water among its sources. Some of the data submissions included source water samples. When possible, the source water data points were removed by the USEPA. Also, each sampling point was inferred to be an entry point to the distribution system. In the USEPA's data-cleaning procedure, nondetects that did not include an MRL were assigned the mode MRL value for that state when other data in the state were available (USEPA, 2010) . If no other MRL value was available for that state, the national mode MRL value of 10 µg/L was substituted. Figure 1 shows the distribution of the nondetect results from the 6YR2 dataset and indicates that about half of the nondetect results have an MRL of 10 µg/L; many of these were the result of samples that did not include an MRL. Data from California suggest that approximately 45% of the nondetect samples did not have an associated MRL, resulting in substitution of the mode value.
Of the 162,823 samples in the 6YR2 database, 136,826 (84%) were reported as nondetects. Grouping the data by entry point resulted in 74,672 sample locations, with 58,010 (78%) entry points where total chromium was never detected.
The high percentage of nondetect samples at variable MRLs has a profound effect on the analysis of the data because the concentration of a nondetect sample can be any value from zero up to the MRL. To characterize the effect of the nondetect results, cumulative probability distributions of the dataset were computed under four conditions: (1) zero was substituted for a nondetect result, (2) one quarter of the MRL was substituted for the nondetect result, (3) half of the MRL was substituted for the nondetect result, and (4) the MRL was substituted for the nondetect result.
Substituting zero for the nondetects results in a bias toward lower concentrations because some of the nondetects would have had detectable chromium if it had been measured by a more sensitive method (Raucher et al, 1995) . Similarly, substituting the MRL for a nondetect results in a bias toward higher concentrations because the actual sample concentrations were likely lower than the MRL in most cases. Substituting one quarter or one half of the MRL for the nondetect samples attempts to balance these biases, but the bias is unknown. To calculate cumulative probability distributions, the samples were grouped by entry point to analyze the results on the basis of the drinking water source (all water source types for both community water systems [CWSs] and nontransient, non-CWSs). The cumulative probabilities were calculated at the median (50th percentile), 75th percentile, 95th percentile, and maximum concentration at each entry point. The 75th percentile, 95th percentile, and maximum value yielded very similar curves, with the 95th percentile and the maximum value curves being indistinguishable. The similarity of the 75th, 95th, and maximum curves occurs because the sample size of most entry points is low (162,823 samples divided by 74,672 entry points equals an average of 2.2 samples per entry point). The 75th percentile was used throughout this study to be consistent with the US Geological Survey analysis of arsenic data (USGS, 2012) and its similarity to the 95th percentile results. The median value varied from zero to 10 µg/L as influenced by the nondetects with an MRL of 10 µg/L, many of which would have been assigned a value of 10 µg/L because no MRL was reported with the data.
Another method to analyze the impact of the nondetect results is a Bayesian estimate of the posterior cumulative probability. The USEPA provided a Bayesian analysis of the nondetects from total chromium concentrations between 0.5 and 15 µg/L using Win-BUGS software (www.mrc-bsu.cam.ac.uk/bugs/winbugs/contents. shtml) at the mean concentration of each entry-point location. Figure 2 shows the cumulative probability of the 6YR2 dataset with nondetects substituted with zero, nondetects substituted with one quarter of the MRL, the cumulative probability of the NCBOS dataset, and the Bayesian estimate provided by the USEPA. The NCBOS and USEPA Bayesian curves show similar behaviors. The similarity of these curves was somewhat unexpected because the NCBOS dataset was based on voluntary participation of water utilities willing to sample their source waters and therefore was considered to be biased toward utilities where chromium was suspected or known to occur. NCBOS was generated on a sample-by-sample basis because only one sample was taken per sample location and the samples were raw water samples. Notably, the NCBOS data show the smooth, nearly lognormal curve to the origin, resulting from the low reporting limits used in the study. Raucher et al (1995) observed that occurrence data often display log-normal behavior. Substitution of one quarter of the MRL in the 6YR2 data is close to the NCBOS and Bayesian estimates while still being conservative, particularly > 5 µg/L. Therefore, substitution of one quarter of the MRL for nondetects was used for all further analyses of total chromium. CDPH data. CDPH maintains the WQAD, which includes total and hexavalent chromium data for the state of California that were collected between 1974 (CDPH, 2011 . The limited data collected before 1995 were excluded because they were not of sufficient quality. Data are representative of raw and treated waters from throughout the state. The database included 136,286 results-108,779 for total chromium and 27,507 for hexavalent chromium as of Nov. 18, 2011. Because CDPH provided data for the USEPA 6YR2 database, there is an overlap of up to 23,397 total chromium samples between the CDPH data and 6YR2 datasets for California (22% of the CDPH database, 14% of the 6YR2 database).
The CDPH dataset includes 108,779 total chromium samples, of which 90,560 (83%) were reported as nondetects. Grouping the total chromium data by sample location, the authors found there are 17,847 locations in the CDPH dataset, with 11,104 (62%) locations where total chromium was never detected. The lower percentage of nondetects on a source-location basis can be attributed to two factors. First, the CDPH data are weighted on more recent data with lower detection limits. Second, from a spatial distribution perspective, California has some of the highest levels of chromium. The CDPH dataset also includes 27,507 hexavalent chromium samples, with 11,387 (41%) reported as nondetects. Grouping the hexavalent chromium data by sample point, the authors determined that there are 7,880 hexavalent chromium sample points in the CDPH dataset, with 3,096 (39%) locations where hexavalent chromium was never detected.
The CDPH total chromium dataset includes 35,968 nondetect sample results at an MRL of 10 µg/L (39% of all nondetects) and another 40,255 had no reported MRLs and were therefore set to the mode value of the CDPH dataset of 10 µg/L (bringing the total to 84% of all nondetects). Thus the CDPH total chromium dataset is similarly influenced by the nondetect results as is the 6YR2 dataset. For comparable analysis, the CDPH chromium data have been analyzed with nondetects substituted, with one quarter of the MRL and missing MRL values set to the mode value of 10 µg/L. The MRL for the CDPH hexavalent chromium is generally ≤ 1 µg/L. The lower MRL adds little bias to the analysis of hexavalent chromium in the range of 1 to 50 µg/L, which is the range of interest in this study. Therefore, nondetect values were set to zero for the CDPH dataset for hexavalent chromium. Cumulative probability distributions were calculated from the CDPH data for raw and treated waters to determine whether they should be analyzed as a group or separately. Figure 3 shows the cumulative probability for raw and treated waters for both total and hexavalent chromium (not all data included raw or treated identifiers). The analysis was performed with the 75th percentile concentration on a sample-location basis. The data shown in Figure  3 indicate more occurrence of total chromium than hexavalent chromium. Higher total chromium was expected because some occurrence of the trivalent chromium species is probable. Treated water data in Figure 3 show a lower occurrence of both total and hexavalent chromium compared with raw waters. The lower occurrence could be due to treatment removing some chromium, but a more likely explanation is that sources with high concentrations of chromium are not used for drinking water except where they cannot be avoided. In addition, the disparity in the number of samples (i.e., treated waters only account for about 5% of the data) could also result in selection bias. Because the distributions of raw and treated water differ, they are analyzed separately throughout the remainder of this study.
ANALYSIS OF TOTAL AND HEXAVALENT CHROMIUM OCCURRENCE
Comparison of chromium occurrence between datasets. The NCBOS, 6YR2, and CDPH datasets all include total chromium. However, the datasets differ in the number of samples, sample type (raw versus treated), MRLs, and associated proportion of nondetect values. CDPH data include raw and treated waters, the NCBOS data contain only raw waters, and the 6YR2 data contain data from treated drinking waters only. The datasets are compared by plotting the cumulative probability distribution of each (Figure 4 ). The cumulative probabilities were calculated from the 75th percentile concentration per sample location. The data in Figure 4 indicate the CDPH raw waters exhibited the most occurrence, and the NCBOS exhibited the least occurrence. The 6YR2 and CDPH treated waters showed roughly equivalent occurrence. The difference observed between these two curves is due to the 6YR2 dataset having a proportionately higher number of nondetects with an MRL of 20 µg/L denoted by the vertical step in the 6YR2 data at 5 µg/L (0.25 × 20 µg/L). The treated data indicate about 15% of sample points exceed a total chromium 
FIGURE 4
Cumulative probability distribution of total chromium data from the three datasets (6YR2 and CDPH data are the 75th percentile concentration per sample location) concentration of 5 µg/L and < 10% exceed a concentration of 10 µg/L. Comparing the datasets illustrates the influence of managing nondetectable sample results by statistical methods as exhibited by 6YR2 and CDPH versus using detectable sample results as exhibited by NCBOS. Although statistical methods exist to construct an assumed distribution in the nondetectable range (e.g., substitution using 0.25 × MRL or the Bayesian estimate provided by the USEPA), they are less desirable than obtaining detectable sample results in the range of interest. Figure 5 shows the cumulative probability distributions of hexavalent chromium from the CDPH raw waters and the NCBOS dataset. The analysis was performed with the 75th percentile concentration of hexavalent chromium on a samplelocation basis. The California data suggested higher occurrence than the national average, as expected. The CDPH dataset indicates about 20% of sample points with a hexavalent chromium concentration > 5 µg/L, whereas the NCBOS data indicate only about 5% of entry points exceeding 5 µg/L. Both datasets show very little hexavalent chromium occurrence > 20 µg/L. Analysis of chromium occurrence by system type and source type. Cumulative probability distributions were calculated for the 6YR2 total chromium data grouped by system type: CWS and nontransient, non-CWS. The concentrations were calculated from the 75th percentile at each sample location, and nondetects were substituted with one quarter of the MRL. No observable difference was found between CWSs and nontransient, non-CWSs (data not shown). Therefore, all data are included in further analysis (rather than limit the data to CWS data only).
6YR2-Second
Cumulative probability distributions were similarly calculated for the 6YR2 total chromium groundwater data versus surface waters. The concentrations were calculated from the 75th percentile at each sample location, and nondetects were substituted with one quarter of the MRL. Results of the analysis indicate that distributions are similar, with a maximum of about 2% difference between them. As noted previously, some groundwater sources may be labeled as surface waters if they have any surface water or any groundwater under direct influence of sources in the same system. Frey et al (2004) also found no significant difference in distribution of total chromium for groundwaters versus surface waters; thus, the analysis of total chromium data is not separated by source water type. Figure 6 shows the cumulative probability distributions for CDPH hexavalent chromium by groundwater and surface water. Hexavalent chromium occurrence in groundwater is shifted toward higher concentrations than for surface water. Frey et al (2004) found similar results. 
FIGURE 6
Cumulative probability distributions of CDPH hexavalent chromium data in GW and SW separated into raw and treated samples (75th percentile concentration per sample location; nondetects are set to zero)
following section) and the low solubility of trivalent chromium. The groundwater data, however, indicate higher occurrences in the treated waters < 6 µg/L and higher occurrences in raw waters > 6 µg/L. An increase in hexavalent chromium could result from oxidation of trivalent chromium during disinfection. A decrease in hexavalent chromium could be due to treatment or blending provided at some sites. However, the explanation for the crossover shown in Figure 6 cannot be determined with any certainty and could be due to the disparity in the number of samples (1,242 treated samples versus 14,448 raw samples). Analysis of paired total and hexavalent chromium samples. The CDPH data were used to study the speciation of chromium. A total of 5,976 samples with both total and hexavalent chromium results were paired by matching sample location and date. Figures  7 and 8 show the results by plotting hexavalent chromium versus total chromium by water type and raw versus treated. In Figures  7 and 8 , there are several samples that indicate a higher hexavalent chromium concentration than total chromium, which is not truly possible. These points result from analytical issues that are well described and explained by Parks et al (2004) in which total chromium analyses have not accounted for all hexavalent chromium because of incomplete digestion, particularly when chromium is present with iron hydroxide particles.
Analysis of groundwater versus surface water paired samples shown in Figure 7 indicates that surface waters generally have more trivalent chromium than hexavalent chromium. Groundwaters tend to contain much of their total chromium as hexavalent chromium, consistent with other studies (Ball & Izbicki, 2004; Frey et al, 2004) . Despite some scatter in the data, the hexavalent chromium concentration is highly correlated with the total chromium concentration. Regression analysis indicates that more than 98% of groundwater total chromium is hexavalent (R 2 = 0.97). The average hexavalent chromium concentration in surface water samples with total chromium is 0.12 µg/L, indicating the occurrence of nearly all trivalent chromium in surface waters. Figure 8 shows groundwater paired samples separated into raw and treated categories. The data in Figure 8 indicate treated waters have lower concentrations of chromium. These lower concentrations may be due to treatment but could also be due to sampling bias created by high chromium sources not being used for drinking water. The disparity in sample sizes between raw and treated waters may also contribute some bias. The treated samples may appear to be more heavily speciated toward hexavalent chromium, as expected, because of chlorination. However, statistical analysis of this dataset does not explicitly support this conclusion.
Spatial distribution of chromium occurrence. The 6YR2 dataset was used to calculate the 75th percentile concentration of total chromium at each entry point. The highest 75th percentile entry point concentration per system was mapped by latitude and longitude identifiers assigned to each system from SDWIS data. No data were available for Washington, Pennsylvania, Louisiana, or Mississippi. Figure 9 shows a national pin map of total chromium concentrations between 5 and 10 µg/L, 10 and 20 µg/L, and > 20 µg/L. 
FIGURE 8
CDPH paired-sample analysis of GW grouped by raw and treated waters Figure 9 shows that total chromium is distributed across the United States. The greatest number of high chromium concentrations appears to be in the southwestern United States from California to Texas. The region surrounding the Great Lakes also appears to have widespread occurrence. Figure 10 shows the CDPH occurrence of hexavalent chromium in California. Because of the lower detection limit for hexavalent chromium concentration, ranges of 1-5, 5-10, 10-20, and > 20 µg/L are shown. Hexavalent chromium appears to be distributed across California and corresponds closely with both population density and use of groundwaters.
ESTIMATED EXTENT OF POTENTIAL FUTURE REGULATION
One of the objectives of this occurrence survey was to determine to what extent a potential future regulation may affect drinking water systems. Thus the number of entry points greater than a given threshold total chromium concentration was estimated for CWSs nationally and for hexavalent chromium in California. Because the 6YR2 database does not represent a census of all entry points, the total number of entry points was estimated nationally. The number of nationwide CWS entry points was estimated by comparing the 6YR2 data with the SDWIS database of CWSs (retrieved December 2011), broken down by system size. For California, the WQAD was considered a census of California entry points; however, not all entry points had hexavalent chromium sample results. Therefore, the number of affected California entry points was determined by multiplying the percent of entry points above the threshold value (with hexavalent chromium results) by the total number of entry points in the WQAD dataset. Table 2 shows the results of the national and California estimations. The second and third columns show the number of systems in the SDWIS and chromium databases, respectively. The table also shows that the chromium database includes about 60-90% of the SDWIS totals. To project the number of entry points nationally, the number of entry points included in the 6YR2 database was divided by the frac- tion of systems represented. Comparisons were made by system size and summed for the national and California estimates. Last, the average number of entry points per system was calculated as a check on reasonableness. The numbers generally increase with system size from ~ 2 to 14.5 for the largest systems nationally and 25 entry points per Public Water Safety Identification information for large systems in California. The number of entry points greater than the threshold values was estimated by multiplying the total number of entry points by the percent of entry points exceeding the threshold concentration. Table 3 shows the national results for total chromium concentrations of 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, and 50 µg/L. The national number of entry points above the threshold concentration has been estimated based on using the 6YR2 database with nondetects set to one quarter of the MRL and the NCBOS database with nondetects set to zero. Given their similar distributions, it would be expected that the estimated number of entry points using the USEPA Bayesian approach would be similar to the NCBOS estimate. Table 4 shows the California results for hexavalent chromium at threshold concentrations of 1, 2, 5, 10, and 20 µg/L. A California estimate at 50 µg/L was not prepared because that is the state's MCL for total chromium. The California number of entry points above the threshold concentration has been estimated based on using the CDPH database, with nondetects set to zero.
The results of Table 3 show the number of entry points exceeding the threshold concentration increases steeply < 10 µg/L, which is largely the result of the uncertainty associated with nondetect handling. For instance, at 5 µg/L, between 10,783 and 24,609 entry points would require further treatment, which represents between 9 and 21% of entry points nationally. Figure 11 shows the number of entry points affected by aggregating all system sizes. For instance, the estimated number of entry points with concentrations above 10 µg/L range from 1,971 (NCBOS) to 8,829 (6YR2 with nondetects set to one quarter of the MRL). Thus, even at a concentration greater than most of the influence of the nondetect results, more than a fourfold difference is estimated depending on which dataset is selected. This uncertainty in systems affected by potential regulation indicates the need for better occurrence data before an accurate evaluation of these systems can be made. Unregulated Contaminant Monitoring Rule 3 data are expected to fill in these data gaps with the sampling period being completed at the end of 2015 and data being made available to the public in 2016.
CONCLUSIONS
Results of this analysis of occurrence data indicate that total and hexavalent chromium occur in drinking water entry points sampled throughout the United States. California, Arizona, and 
FIGURE 11
Estimation of national number of community water system entry points with total chromium above threshold concentrations 
